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" THE OGRE .. , 

111 writing hi" thr1•P-ac:t romed~·. "'l'hP Ogr •." Helll'Y 
Art!rnr Jones. tliL' wt>ll-lrnow11 playwright. had st•t himstil1 
:~ lug ta k. nrndP doubly ·o b,,. the 11at11r0 of the play ru1cl 
its teudPIH:y. J IL n'sp,•<:L ol tl.Je foruwr. the :1 ntlwr nrns 
up, :ls it l\'1:-'l'l', again ·t. Slwke. pe::ne. for "'lhe Ogr '' is 
uothrng more JL01· Jps,; than a moderni;:,ed ...-er:-1011 of '' The
Taming of th1' ShrEJw.'' a<lopte{l to pre ent-<lay <'ircum
stauees, and as l'tgard t11P ten<leIIC\', it l"UIJ. uiarnet6calJV 
against the moderu woman's mO\:erneut the uffraa tt'c• 
idea. It therefori> spvaks ,·olurnps for 'the skill of tht' 
author that lie rost' ill <·\·pn· "·av suec·ps ·ful to tlw ord<·al 
of sn~·h a ta.-;k. a11d tlH• "<l r'rn. h(>;ni~ l'Pc·eptio11 wh1d1 the 
/)J 1'1111e1 f' e11jo,\'1'd .a.t _tht> ~tai1danl Tlu--atrf' on ~Ion clay night 
lac;t mnst bP grahJyrng 111dt>(•d to th' pt•rio1·111(•r-., ~1s it. also 
is a . nre iudicntio11 uf n Wl'll patronised nnd long "nm" 
of the piec<> lou\11."' "Tht> Ogre ' is no ogre' nt all. hi. 
11 ift- and d1ildn"'11 0111.v im;1giiw him to be one'. Re i~ 
simpl)· a man of son11d. SL .. n . ible principk·s and with a 
wann h art withal. but he stnunddy aclher0: to th0 old-
1 ashiom'll U) orthodox idPn that th; lrnsba !Ill and father 
is the head of hi family. and in that capacity can reason
ably e:s:e1cise a certam amount 01' authorit~-. It is an up
hill fight ou 1Yhich he <>mliark.', for the.· ar' all np in arms 
ngainst him, from his n•bellions votrng wife to his rebe-1-
limt'> " flapper "-danghtt'I'. HP, Ji'O\n'YPr. foll°'n' his ideas 
11·itli a s~t will aud a firm ha 11{!, with a method c1ui te hie; 
011·11. in "hieh tynic·ism a11d . nrcasm pin)· 110 llll'Hll part, 
the-.e two <'harac:teri. tic. Ll·ing 1rL 11 balu11ced 'vith a certnin 
:1mouut of gentleness. abovP all of which. howPver. stancl 
out boldlv his firmue s of will an<l aetions. all of which 
comuin cf help him llf'Yer to l(J e his temper. These are 
110t qualities au ogn' i-. popularly supposed to pos e. s, but 
.·nch is iu brief. the eha ra<:ter a drawn by H. Arthur 
.Jon s i~1 the comPdy under review, w·hich is written in a 
bright up-to-date and often witty d~alog~1e; whilst from 
the fo1'.egoiug outliue our readers can imagme the plot and 
general nature of this excellent play. 

THE ACTING. 
::\fr. Alfre1l Paumier gives an admirable personificntion 

of the title rOle, earr~·ing out the ideas of th aulhor)11 the 
minutest <l tail; iu fact. this is onf' of the b t 1·0Les ot 
this excellent actur in which we have seen him during bis 
present season. li~ver~· illch an nrti~t that he is, he plays 
this part with wond rful conviction and restraint, uever 
going to extremes, but \Yith remarkable evenne s of tem
perament, which gai11s hii~1 tlw sympntl~ies _of the_ whol~ 
hou -or should we say: of the male portion 111 particular:' 

throu<Y!iout. The \Yh<)IP-lll'nrted applause whieh eon tautly 
greets lrim is aA well desPned as it is sincere, and his. per
formance throughout i · most enjoyable, and upprec1<;Lted 
accordingly. Anotlw1· very creclita hl<' performance is giYe11 
by Miss Florence \ Villiams. •1·_110. acts _thP part C?f. Dormp.a, 
the wife of '•Th(· Ogre. 1 ' 'J'lus i. dec1dedly a chilwult role. 
for it requires a grPat <lPal of discretion, but ?~ careful 
study Miss Williams has fully graspe<.1 th~ po ition, and 
her acting le<1' l'.' 1rothing to be d<•s1rr'd. ~ l'Xt to her · . rn 
importance comes the parts of the two daughters, which 
are in the able- hands of Miss Donaldson, a ne"·comer, and 
)1i s H nhama Catton. who simply excels in the part of the 
forward "flapper." Both ludi_es d? excellent work. .Oemg 
a piece of present-day tendencies, it would not be comp,lete 
withont. having a part for a lady "out for the Cause, ' by 
whic·h is mea11t, of eour e, the Suffrnget.te. There. co~ild 
h<ffe bPen no bPitC'r artiste to whom to e~trust. this n~1-
porta nt pa.rt than .Johannesburg's old favC?ur1te, MJf;s Anme 
Leaf. and it is a sine qua 1~on. that tlns actre s par e:r
l'rllrnrP plays tho part to pe~·ff>ci~on. Her very appearance 
on thE> stage alway i the s_1gn _for a spont_ane~us o~tburst 
of pnthusia tic applause wl11c!1 i. !lot wantrng m this par
tirnlar case. Mr. John Ne b1tt gives an excellent account 
or himsplf ai:< Pidduck. the ga.rdener, " 1'!1e Ogre's" f~cto
tnm; in fact, it i the best repre entat1011 lw }~n, gin•n 
us. so far. Mention should al o be made of M;-. 1~ it_zgerald, 
thP son: .'.\fr. \Vinning;toJ1-Barnes 

1
as Cosmo,~ arad.1.n~ th. 

frii'lHl; .:\Ir. )fanl1· a-. Boyc1•; ~fr. Can11011 ~~ J or!.'" . ilgraYe. 
:\Liss l)ai:-;y Cookt• as thl' 1101~.v _n ·tn'ss, \ _1dona (Jurnton: 
:lnd .. finall;r, .'.\~r. Rayne and ~hss l\1e~?~!L There,,c·~n be 
ouk on<' '·erd1ct, and that is that ] 11(> Ogre is an 
<'xc'eJlpni piec«'. exePll 11tl.v playE'd. and fuut .JfJhannesln1~· a 
1 f .·o /1 ' 1111111· (C'spceiall~· thP latter) should go and spp 1t. 
lor it i.s n piPCP with a moral. and a good_ soun_d moral at 
t l . t ' The (·on11•<l y i p 1·peedt>d li.Y a eu rta 1n rn JSl'l' ra llP? : 
.. 

1
( Baek-Block Li>n ,\{fair. ' "rittP11 by .:\ Ir .. \ ._ l~~. ~\)n-

: ton-Barues in whiel1 thi-; gl'ntlernan and M1s fol1nu n1ng · · . . "(T • t I· ._ · th Hallows tnke the pnnc1pal parti:<. ,, e C'ong1 a u <1Le o 
author 011 his dr::nnatic success. 

THE EMPI RE . 
Tl1is is i.hP last ""l'Pk of il1P pn' c>11t fiuc eomp:rny ot 

arti ·t<•s at tlii . 011r IHl'mier. 11111sic-hall, and to-mo1:row 
u·'atun1a.v) night win witiwss thp finu1 Ferforrnances ot 
:>uch popular fa,·ouritcs as tlw Pantz· r ' roupc· and the 
Dulwrt:v Si 'ter . Those '\ho han! not seen the 'Ptrntzer.-, 
PSpreially. the boxing match betwe<'n the brn youngst rs 
of 1 he troupc>. should ee1 ta inly rnak,• n<:<.' of one of the 
r1•mai11ing opportuniti1•s of doing so. for oth nd. e tJwv 
" ·ill han~ rni ed mw of tlw fine.'t '· turns" thnt havG 
:i.pp ar<.'d on the Ernpir1 LlgP. 'rhe same recomm 'lldation 
holds good_ for the Dobert~· Si..,tPrs, from whom .J ohamws
burgers will bf\ sincerely son'.· to part, n they will al o 
from the other favouritPs 11 Ito are making their final 
apprarauec to-morrow night. \Vl' sh:1ll still han~ ffith u. 
Clark and Hamilton. who will lHf'sent on ~londa~· ne.·t an 
entire change of progr,unme. and ·ing some very good 
song.-. Datas will contimw giving u "·onderful exhibi
tions of his remarkable mPmor~· nnd gPnius for dates, while 
.'.'\[i . ~a<lie Wade. Devon an<l EarlP. and ~Iiss Mildred 
Brynn will treat tt.. to sonw new '· businP. s" and songs. 

THE NEW-COMERS. 
The e will includp c1 nite an exc·Pptional nnmbPr ot 

"star"," so that good "ho11.0. "should he Pnsured dtiriug 
tlH,ir sta.v among us. There will be the Frank L. Gregon· 
'l'roupc, com~i . ting of thr<>e ladiPs un<l four gentlemen hooi) 
roller and jugglers. Their act is somPthing qu f te ne'v for 
'outh Africa. Hoops roll :i.11 over the stage doing aJl sort 

of tricks nnd e\·olutions. ThPy nrr bollnd to rreatP quite 
a sensation. l\fdlle. Ayol?, _a Danish ,·ocalist. comes with a 
big reputation from England and thf' ConbnP11t. \dwre .Jw 
i known as th "Danish G nilbPrt. •· 'he in gs in seY<'ral 
langtl'lg""· including EngJi:..:11, aud has vPry captin1ting 
manners, and should prove very popular here. ~\l iss Lizzie 
UlPnrov is a daintv comedienne and dancer, one of tlw 
well-knowll UlPnrn '·Troupe. Ifrr repertoire of <lancP in
dndrs thos" of all nations. Phil Par ons is a light come
dian. n grPat favonrit~ \vith Euglish audience . .Jean nnd 
Josi<', another turn, pn'SPJJt a 11on>lt.v act as "'L'bt• l'roco
dih an l tlw Lizard," iu 'd1il'h tlwv twi. t and t11n1 ahoul, 
giving one the imprpss1on that Hwy' are bonele· .. n11d the 
beautiful C'tting and mounting of the turn ad<ls greatly 
to the eff ct. 

THE GRAND . 
ThP crO\nle<l .. houses" that floek to this most popnlnr 

of hio. c·o1w tl1P:ltre. fully PvidPllC1' if 0Viclrnce i. JH'ecled 
the e.·cellence of the prog1 amnws ,;ubmitted Ly nn eYer
enterpri ·ing rnanag mou t. '!'ht Neveu Butterflies- to whom 
detailed n"ference has alrE>ach· lwrn made in th<>. e colnmns
are going as strong as P' ff: and the member. of this ad
mirable> 'nseml1fr Pach and all arc> thorough arti t s uncl 
entPrtainPrs. an<l fully clese rvl' th<' loud and long-contiuu <l 
applaus they r ecei\'•-' t 1·on1 df'] ightl'd audi0nC'0 . Cho. adr. 
tlw XylophonP soloist. is nhl ,·p1 .v popular ''"ith the num<>r
nus p<lt1011s ot tli1• Grand, ~wd his pt>1·io1·11wutL' IH•lp. mnteri
alh- th stH·cec;s of the programme• as a wholP. 'l'h photo
pl:iys are, us u ·lrnl, ~nch ndmiril blc in tht:>i1_· 'ray. one-. 
'' ('hains of a11 Oath, an 0~cf'llC'llt masterp1Pce dealing 
with th Russian oppre . .-ion, hPing O\Pr 2.000 feet in 
1Pngth. and occupies nearly an hour to shO\Y. # 

MISS HARRISON'S PUPILS' CONCERT. 
A mo t successful coneert was given by thP pnpils of 

}.[iss :Maude Harrison at the Calc<lonian Hall on Tuesda. 
night la ·t, bdore a crowded hotLe and a most appreriativ 
audience. l\Ii s Harrison has not so long ago opened a 
new con 'en atoire of music·. and it became soon evident 
that «ardul u11d c·onseiPntinus tuition i · thP lllotto for till' 
ta k which shl' and a 11 lwr 0ffwi P n t. staff of teaehers set 
thcmseh·e . ., The prograrnmP was a very l<'ngth.v one, and 
it would Lo impossible under th . circumstances to d etail 
the different items. Among the pnformers were children 
from the age of eight years upward , and w ha_ve _no 
hPsitation in saYiwr that a II ')f them did tlw fnll1 ·t 1ust1t•1• 
to their re. pect~ve tra«h 0 rs and acquitted them. elves most 
creditably. J.moug the younger onE>s we would particn
larl.v mention Audre.v Goldstein, who is already so well and 
favourably known to mnny local people from a benefit 
concPrt which wa giYeu for hC'r some time ago. A very 
marked improvement in llC'r playing was at on<'<' noticP
a ble. and there is 110 doubt that the child has a gr Pat 
fut11 rP brfur<.' hc'r. Otl1Pr rxcl'll<'llt littlf> piani t wen• 
L<>ah Isf>nber,g and Dora Dorfman, both of whom are very 
ta lentecl performers. Further we would mention H ugh 
D alrymple, who played F:everal 'cello solos in a wond er
full.v correct mannf>r. Among the older performf>r we 
would mPntlon Nichola. Y a11 <lN Hor t, R Puben Atkin., 
un<l Doris Tuc1hope. The :\1ayor .. having bf>en nnavoid
ahly ahs<>nt, Mn. Dalr_vmple kindl~r attended to present 
th., <'Prtifi<'al<s which th student.· of thi. con.ervatoire 
Lad gai1wcl in the rt>ePnt p:-.;amination · whilf> Colonel U al
rymnle clelivE>rNl an appr Piativ<> addre.s, pointing ont tho 
h"1wfits \Yh ieh c t1Hlents clcrivPd from thp excellent teaching 
therPin. l\fr .. Dalrympl<> W"1S prPsented with a heantiful 
honqn<'t, an cl MiR. Ff arrio:.on rPeeivC:'d a lovely basket of 
carnations. T ho following is a list of pupils "'110 received 
recent certificates: -

• 
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'L'1u!\nT Cor LEGE:-.) llliioi' di,·i.'i1H1: Dora Dorf111:111 and 
LPal_1 lo;;p•1hPrg (pupil. of .lis· ~fancle Harrison). Inter
n;~·<liat»: End:l Bt>rg~'l', pa.~ (pupil of l\li.s ~·ac·mi i'o:vce). 
h1glwr local:. Dons Hell. well. ho11our.· (pnpil of .Miss 
)[;rnd0 Harnson). A<: or1rte: Dais• Anll' l'V, honour', 
passpd as A.T.L.C. (pupil of ':\Iiss. :\fond". ·Harrison). 
('\PE C. ·1\'l:H1'I'fY: - T. >W r iliYi:-;ion: ~\ndr.;· Golll:tei11, 
hon~nts and lmr.n.ry (oupil of )[iss :Mnnde Harrison): 
Jessu• Scott. Tl10hna C'nrran, nn<l ::\Tnud (bhriel nnss 
(pup_ils of l\Iis~ . Taomi ~o~·ce). Higlwr rlivi:::ion: ')fovis 
~ rm1tag<> a11_rl Hnh0rt .John:on} honourn (pnpils of :Miss 
Mand<' Rarn.,on): nn.:h Baranov, Myra Berger. Hosaline 
Rona.ch, and Dorothv Old0r. pass (pupils of ::\[i s Naomi 
Norce-). Intt>rn e-::liat": Emillene Thonu1R and Yem Svlv<:>s
ter. pa~s. (pupil. of. :-iris~ ~Taude Hani on): Grare Pop0. 
p~ss (_Pnpd of l\I1ss N aom1 i O,YC"c); Anni0. Dnm1. pass (pupil 
of ::\ft s ~faude Harrison) ArlvancC"<1: Xicholas van dPr 
Horst, h011011r (pupil of )fiss ':\!aude Harrison): Doris 
Ifolli~vt•ll. Alma Smitl.1, and Corallo H2~g1H'r, pass (pupils 
of l\hss ~[ancle Harn on!. Conservatoirf' prize for good 
n,rn'.!rc->~s in theor~: Dons Starfield (pupil of l\li"s Alma 
~m1th/. .Harmonv-;--Lower: 0-race Pope (pupil of .Miss 

ao_rn1 o':c0). H1gl~<'r: Ann~e D~mn. Annie Lynn. and 
Don.s Hellnv<.>11 (pt'.p1Js of :\Its~ Naomi Noyr.e). Inter
nic->:<l1.ate: Alma Sm1~h and Dons Tudhop 0 • Jntermodiate 
1:nmtv: Alma Smith: honours (pupil of :\Iiss ::\ aomi 
~oyce). 

"KOSHER " KITCHEN CONCERT. 
There wa~ a very large attendance at the Grand 

Thea tr on "ednesdav afternoon, when a concert under 
~ho ~11 ·pices of the Jew~sh Ladies' Association, wn~ given 
ll~ aid of the Ko:hcr Kitchen at the Johanne burg Hos
pital. . ...\. a consequence thP. charity should benefit very 
matPna llv from the proceed . 'The rnanngement of the 
Grand Thea~ro _not only gave the .theatre free of chargP, 
hnt al o then· pictures and th service of the nresent excel
,1~11t rn~rmuh· of arfr,t0s appeari!1g: at thi. I>01',.!llar theatre. 
J hc>sc were all deservedly appr<'crntcd by the crowded nncli
<'HCf', as was n l. o Mr. A. Feih•]l,f'rsi a , h11mo11ri~t. and th0 
or1f'-act pb:v, ''Barbara~ ' presente<l bv l\f r . F. l\I. Rus ell, 
;\fi. ~Tl Pttt(' F1,itt>lhf'1'g, )fr. 0. n. Raker. and .. fr. F. T;irr. 
Dnnng tho aft rnoon l\fr. Alfred Rogalv 'l'H'f'~Secl a frw 
''"01:tls of tlurnks to the management of thP 0r:rnc1, and tlH' 
nrtist<•:-. and to all 'vho had assisted in making th~ funrti011 

THE AMBITION OF AN AMATEUR.* 
By LOUIS LIPSKY. 

'I1 he name of 'Veisrnan , the Milknwn of Goshen is not 
to be found in tho annals of Hemarkablc Failures, ~or, for 
t.h~1t matter, :rnywhere el. c. Bvery man is more or kss a. 
i:ulure. It all depemls upon the reach ·or his ambition. 
For i1~stanc~, hau tl~e Daye-n of Goshen reachc-d out to pluck 
the ti_tle. of Hav from the palm of reluctant a\1thority, 
postPnty would have remembered him as a colossal failure 
but limiting himself to the duties of a communal go-between' 
he ruled as Dayen and was regarded as a success. 'l'he 
trouble with Wei man was his inordinate ambition. Ho 
had set out to become a Uhazan. 

-where tho Chazonim of the world come from it is a 
difficult question to answer. Some say a Chazan is born, 
not made. Others say that they are taken in hand \vhen 
young _as appre itices to experienced Messengers of the Con
gregat10n, who teach them the rudiments of tho profes ion 
nntl leave t110 rest to Fate, and Fate is kind to Chazonim. 
The cyni.cs say that all Chazonim are the off..courings of the 
commumty, the black sheep saved from Epicureanism by 
being functionaries of religion . At any rate, there is never 
a lack of Chazonim. \\'henever any post is yacant, they 
swarm.-

Th0y came to Go hen as a rule during the summer, 
on tour. "\Yhen tho new-comer excelled the resident C:hazan, 
which was not infrequent, the latter's friends proceeded to 
blacken his reputation and push him a ide with deprecia
t ivo shrugs. Again, when the new-comer, bv bis incom
petence, served to exalt the r sident Chazan· they spoke 
with great enthu iasm of the wonderful voice of the novice 
nnd predicted a brilliant future for him. 

'Yeisman's antecedents were well known. He was a 
native of uwalk, the son of a tanner, and in Goshen he 
was a vendor of milk. He had five cows in his barn, and 
did a thriving business, for he was the one milkman whose 
milk was regarded as fit for consumption by Jews. He 
had a large brood of children, who were all like round little 
dumplings with fnll-blown healthy cheeks. .lie himself was 
a short, round little man with a beard a la. Kru('Yer the 
Boer's, and his wife was a meek little woman wh~se life 
was dev~ted to child-rearing. \Veisman's voice was a deep 
bass, wluch he gave 'ent to through the side of his mouth. 
J.,iving on the outski t ts of Goshen, he purchased his pro
visions from farmers. and every winter his cellar was 
stacked with barrels of cabbage, potatoes and apples. His 

* From American Ticbrcw . 

cliil<lrcn w.ere blooming, be was prosp·erous, and ho was 
cnvelopod in comfort. 

He should havo been a happy man. All Go. hen was 
agreed on that point. 
. "Well, i:m't 11e, Reb Schachne f' :> the old st observer 
m the community was asked. 

'' God gfres us the mill· of liie, but man is bound to 
lt>t it got sour.:' said he. 1

' The trouble with \Vei~man is 
~w isn't satisfied with what ho has. 'l'here is not a m!l~ 
rn ?ur chena who will not admit that. W ei_srn~n i:; a good 
amateur Chazan. He has a strong ,-01ce, rn fact, a littla 
too stror:g, knows hi;>w to prnnounce the H ebre\"1 text, gets 
along fa1rl;y: \~ell 'y1th the service on ordinary Sabbaths. 
But where is it written that one who chants the 8chachris 
must al o be a goou Chazan? " 

:\ few months bcfo1~e the High liol ·d: ·s, "'eisrn:cn en
tered the .syna_gogue \nth a pompous air, \Yhi<:h was not 
urmsua_ l with lnm. Every day in the week he was the milk
man, lively on l1is feet, eager to gossip, an<l r.greeable. On 
the Sabbatl~, Weisman ~a<le a display of the fact that !ie 
was no ordrnary mechamcal, but one of the chosen of the 
Chosen. Tho common days of the week ·were <lnys ot 
pe:i-ance, when Isrnol was condemned to wear tho rags ot 
exile, but on the Sabbath, ho was bound to appear before 
t~e. Throne of ~o~ in full regalia. On that Day of days, 
\\ e1sman was d1stmgu1shed, ior he led the congregation in 
prayer . 

• . The ~ong_reg_a tion was therefore not taken aback by 
'} ei~man s d1gmfi.ed strut. It '' ,\, hocked by 11is hat. 

sually he wore· an old felt hat, or on rare occasions a. 
derby, which, owing to the broad.ne~s of h)s head had' to 
be worn on the back of it like a halo. 'l'hc hat '1ie woro 
this Friday evenmg was a "stove-pipe." 

"..:~new style for -Weisman, 'pon my j\·or<l,'" s!lid Ju<lel 
the p~unter. "Wbnt does he mean by itr" 
, According to Goshen etiquette, a " stove-pipe" could 
o~ '.'·orn by four classes of Jews. By a learne<l man, which 
\'\ t:!lSI~rnn was not. .Hy ono who, like Dayen, had acriuircd 
the t1tle of learned man by prescription, which 'Weisman 
had not. By a. wealthy man, which ·weisruan wns not. 
And, lastly, by a German Jew, and Weisman \r<!S not . 
German Jew. 

When the congregation met in a conversational se1:'sion 
after the services, 'Weisman walked over to the groi;p of 
which the Rav was the centre. 

. He list~ne<l impatiently. Finally tho Dayen tunF'd to 
him and s~ud : 

. "Hi:b. Sh'?-uel, :you will davin to-morrow, of conn;e P '' 
with a nsrng mflecl1on. 

'Veisman scrat"hed his left C:ar nn<l was silent. 
" Perhaps Reh Schmuel has a cold/' suggi.-.:ste<l tho HaY, 

gently. 
T • "My throat, thank Go<l, is in good condition," said 

Weisman to the Rav. "But-I have m. de up my mind. 
If you want me to tlavin on ordinary Sabbaths, tllf'n vou 
must promise to let me <lavin on the Great Sabbath . ., 1 
want to be known as a C ·lzan, or I'll not open my mouth 
again on a bimnh in Goshen." • 

'fhe Rav pleaded with him; Jndel told him not to h 
a. fool, the Du.yen bewildered him with a lonO' Talmudic 
~rgu!llent whi~h h~ could not follow, but he re~arned firn1 
m his detennmation. He was as obstinate as a woll-fed 
ox. 

The .next morning; Reb Avrom, tho shoemaker, chanted 
the services and \Ve1sman sat there with a grim smile. 
\Vhat obstinate folk, thought ·Weisman. and how unarnte
ful. }Vere they blind or deaf? Could they not nppr~ci!lto · 
the clrfference between him and R b Avrom, and what was 
that difference but the differnnce uetween th amateur and 
the profes,ional? Their refu:a.l to label l1iir 1 profo sional 
was heer mulishness, and he was determined to be as 
obstinate as they. 

On Sun<la.v his son Eric delivered the milk, and to all 
inquiri<'s repiied that his father had left tlw citv. 

"One thing is certain," said Jude!. "He· is as crazy 
as any Chazan." 

It was surmised, in tho first Hush of interest, that 
Weisman had left for Bristol to atte11d the c!lttle-market, 
but when one reportE'd that he had been seen with his 
'' stoYc-pipe" and a Prince Albert coat, t.hat s11npositio11 
wa.s cast asid<'. He mn.v have }pft for N<'w York. 'l'hf' Rn.Y 
pooh-poohed the suggestion. \Yhat good enr came out ot 
New Yor1\:? Now. if ho had gone back to H ussfo, and by 
some 'American bluff intended imposing himself upon a 
chevra as a chazan, there would have been sense in thnt, 
but New York. 

On Wednesday they spoke of him in the past tense. 
Reh An-om, blinking his pink e:ves, took np the cudgels 
in defenc~ of hi c?lle_ague. 'J'he Rav advi~C'd that inquiri s 
be made m the Y1dch h newspapers. Jude) snid: 

" If anybody asked me, I would say : \Yith such a man 
mercv is out of place. A mnn gPts a. notion in his hea<l, 
and break it for him, .·ou rn11't get it out of him. It isn't 
enough that he ~j'ts a good liYing from the milk. he must 
want to be a chazan, too. Six cows, eight chil<l'ren, a Baal 
Tefilah, and a cellar full of coal for the winter what more, 
I ask you, does a man neNI.'' ' 

A S:.lboath passed. Then th0 secretarv of tlrn chevra 
r<'ceiY('(l a communication from Horn• , in \dnch the name 
o-f 'Veisman was menti01wd. He nt once rushed to tho 
synag~gue and disph\Vl cl it b i"orC' the group of householders 


